
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

XCAXSIAOE OF CHARLES . BONE

AND SUSS OASSXE JAKES.

Ceremony Was Performed at High
Noon by Sev. Thomas de Gruchy

at the Home of the Bride's par- -'

ents Trolley Accident Narrowly

Averted Death of Howell T.

Jones in Oilman, Wash. Funeral
of William Burlingame Other
Notes and Personals.

Charles n.,Bone, of Adams avenue,
and Miss Cnssle James, of South ca

avenue, were man led nt noon
yesterday by Hew ThomnH do Gruchy,
D. D., pastor of. the Jackson Street
Baptist church. The ceremony was
Derformed at the homo of the bride s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jntrn.4,
In the presence of a number of friends
and relatives.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served, followed by a reception,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bone left on an af-

ternoon train for New Yoik. Upon
their return they will reside In a newly
furnished home In the central city.

The bride Is a popular young lady
and her husband Is the well-know- n

meat dealer on Adams avenue. Uoth
have a host of friends who Join In con-
gratulating them on the happy event.

TROLLEY LINE INCIDENTS.
A street car collision was nairowly

averted at the corner of Main avenue
and Jackson street last evening and
hut for the presence of mind of the
motorman a serious accident would un-
doubtedly hnve been the result. A Tny-l- qr

car had Just entered the cmvo
leading onto Jackson street, when an-

other south bound Taylor ear Jumped
the latch In front of Johns' shoe store
and ran into the upper curve. The
fender of the car struck the other car,
but the curient was reversed before
any damage resulted.

The fuse of a Washburn-Drlnke- r car
burned out on the West Lackawanna
avenue switch about 9 o'clock and
caused considerable commotion on the
car, but no one was Iniured.

DIED IN THE WEST.
Howell T. Jones, a former well

known resident of this city, died at
his home in Gllman,-Washington- , yes-
terday. The news of his death was re-
ceived by his brothers, Llewellyn
Jones, of Meridian street, and'Morgan
C. Jones, of WHkes-B-iu- c.

Deceased left here In 1SS4 and prior
to that time was consldeied one of
the greatest choral leadeis In North-
eastern Pennsvlvnnlj, having been the
director of the famous Cvnnodorion
Choral society pi lor to the adcnt of
Professor Daniel Prothetoo. Trofet-so- r

Jones won many trophies In the eis

Uwanta
Good cough lemedy, take Du-fou-

French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. JENKINS".
ioi S. Alain Ave mi;

At 45c worth
Plain and Tafffta.

Veiy heavy and a rangs
of colorings.

At and worth
10 pieces handsome Stripe TafMa

Silks in color blends.

At and worth $1.25
15 In light dark

of the revtnt delgii3.

At 79c and worth 25
A specially elegant of Plaid

and Check Silks In ef-
fects for smart waists.

At 69c and worth
A great mixed of Silks and

with black or fancy cot-ore- d

grounds with novel stilpe
or figures.

At 39c and worth TSc
Fancy Hrocade Silks In assort-

ed

1
'

AID

Undoubted Reliability Is

Expressed in Scranton
Indorsement.

What's your backing?
When u stranger applies for credit,
That's the llrst question a banker

asks.
Same rule applies to anything

stiungc.
Can't ntuavp tell by appearances.
They who depend on a stranger's

word
Ofttlmes get left.
What ou want Is home Indorsement,
The backing of people ou know.
Scranton proof for Scranton people.
That's what here.
Surely no better backing can be had

than the following statement from
Mr. Henry Lutz, Jr., of ISO") Muncy

aenue, Orcen Hldge, miner, who says:
"I for two yeais with a pain
In my back. I was so at times

I that I could scarcely about and
I around In a sort of bent over
I position. I used a number of
I cures for the kldnes, but did not get
I much good from them. Finally I was
advised to try Doan's Kidney Pills and
I got them from Matthews Bros, diug
store. The pain In my back was re-

lieved. Doan's Kidney Tills were to mo
a friend In need."

For sale by dealers. Price 50

rents. Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, N.
Y. Sole agpnts for the State.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

teddfods and among his prizes was a
cup valued at 300.

He is survived by his wife and three
children and many relatives here-
abouts.

MISS LEWIS ENTERTAINS.
Miss Ruth Lewis, of Swetland street,

entertained a few of her lady friends
at her homo Tuesday evening. A de-

lightful time was enjoyed by all. Di-

versions of a social nature were mer-
rily Indulged At a seasonable hour
light refreshments were served. Flash-
light pictures of the party were taken.

Among those present were: Misses
Bertha Bold, Mayme Heffron, Lizzie
Coons, Emma Heffton, Gertie Jones,
Emma Miller, Jane Lewis and Mary
Hlberling.

A REASONABLE DOUBT.

A man named Spangenburg,
g.ie his tefldence as being In the Burr
building, last evening left a hoise and
rig standing In front of the shoemaker
shop at the coiner of Jackson and
Chtstnut streets, and when he returnci
for the outut it had dlsappeaied. The

! driver notified Lieutenant Williams
and Patrolman Lowiy was bent In
search of the hoise. He found tho
animal on Robinson street, a shoit dis-
tance from where Spangenburg had
left It.

When questioned about the owner-
ship the man who had the animal said
the horse and harness belonged to htm,
but he didn't know who owned the ilg.
It was. secured at a livery stable on
I'enn avenue, Spangenburg ted,

At 49c and worth $1.00
This half price lot of Fancy Bro-

cade SIlKi Is especially deserving
of attention.

At 69c and worth $1.25
A few choice styles tintwere $100. also Included. Fancy

liiorade Sill.s In exceptionally
handsome designs.

At 89c, worth and $1.50
Extta select fancy Brocade

Silks. Ik nut If ill asuoitmenr.
These Brocade SHUs make Ideal

linings, petticoats, etc., und at the
above quotations uie by far therrcntct bargain offered In
their line.

At and worth $1.25
Black Brocnde Sllkg of exquisite

design and rare beauty of tlnlsh.

At 98c, were $1.50 and $1.75
About 100 yitels of highest grade

Silks and Satins In lengths suit-
able for skirts waists. Lovers
of quality and styl combined will
come tomorrow morning and go
through this little high grade bar-
gain lot.

After Inventory,
Silk Clearance Sale

Inventory is just closed and a few weeks ahead
comes the opening of new silks for spring wear. In a
good many respects there's little difference between
silks of last year and silks of this year. They could
easily mingle together in the same fixtures and but
few people could say which is which.

We Are Very Careful,
however in fact it's a matter of conscince to keep
clean stocks from season to season, even if it does en-
tail a heavy sacrifice, hence the" slaughter ot prices re-
corded below.

' Ladies will find in the present sale an excellent
opportunity for the displuy of fore thought and good
judgment as well as a chance to fill their needs for
present wear or the coming spring at an immense sav-
ing from regular prices.
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but he couldn't remember where. The
police thought the story rather Im-

probable and took the outfit to Wymbs'
livery, where the owner can procure it
by proving property.

PLEASANT BIIITHDAT EVENT.
Mrs. Thomas Coleman, of South

Bromley avenue, gave a birthday par-
ty yesterday afternon In honor of her
thirty-sevent- h birthday. Games and
other amusements suitable to such oc-

casions were enjoyed onij refreshments
were served. Mrs. Coleman received
a number of beautiful presents.

Those present were: Mis. A. Fraun-felkc- r,

Mrs. Eugene Sceley, Mrs. W.
H. Kecse, Mrs. A. E. Bctterly, Mrs.
A. M. Sniffer, Mrs. Krcsge, Mrs. Mad-
den, Mrs. M. C. Lannlng, Mrs. Poole,
Mrs. Dlehl, Mrs. William Yohe, Mrs.
William Lannlng, Mrs. Shlffer.

INSTALLATION Or OFFICEBS.
Court Prldo of Lackawanna, Forest-

ers of America, held a regular meeting
In Ivorlte hall last evening. Deputy
Grand Chief Banger Daniel Young, as-

sisted by Edward It. Jenkins, acting
as herald, Installed the following offi-
cers for the ensuing term:

C. B., William E. Lewis: S. C. R ,

Samuel Jones; treasurer, John L.
Lewis; S. S., William Clark: it. S.,
John D. Lewis; h. W., David J. Lewlv,
J. W., Morgan Davis; S. B. William
Loscombe; J. B., John E. Evans; trus-
tee, David E. Thomas.

After the Installation a smoker was
enjoyed and speech-makin- g was In-
dulged In under the head of good of
the order. The assemblage also en-
joyed some good singing by members
of the lodge.

ST. PATRICK'S CHUBCH FAIB.
A large crowd attended St. Patrick's

church fair last evening, when the
members of the I. C. B. U. were pres-
ent In large numbers. A delightful
musical and literary programme was
rendered under the direction of MIsj
Rose Conway. Musical numbers were
given by Frank Doyle, John Conway,
Rosa Arlgonl and Mls Conway an!
Miss Sadie Jones recited and assisted
her pupils In a scaif drill. A large
delegation was also present from St.
Leo's battalion.

An exhibition drill will be given this
evening by St. Paul's Pioneer corps
under the direction of Captain Peter P.
McCoy.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
The annual business meeting of the

Ladles' Aid society, of the First Eng-
lish Baptist church, will be held at 3
o'clock this afternoon at the parson-
age, L'OS North Hyde rails. Matters of
vital Importance peitalnlng to the
chuieh and socletv will be discussed.

Every member Is earntstly requested
to be present. The meeting w,s post-
poned fiom last Thursday, owing to
circumstances whlrh were unavoid-
able.

BURLINGAME rUNEKAL.
Rev. lohn P. Moffat, D. D , pastor of

the Washburn Stiect Presbyterian
church, otliclated at the funeral of the
late William Burlingame yesteidav
afternoon. The services were held at
the house on South Hvde Park avenuo
and Interment was made In the Fore&t
Hill cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs wpre William Free-
man, Ebenezer Williams, George Saxe.
William Filnk, David Moigan and
Mr. Phillips.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Born To Mr. and Mis. J. H. Bat-tenbe-

of 6JS North Main avenue, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Tavlor, who
weie lecently married, returned home
jesterday from their w ncldtng tour and
will reside on Jackson stieet.

The embioldery class of the Young
Women's Christian Association will
meet In the rooms this evening at 7:45
o'clock. All membeis aie requested to
be present.

Miss Lillian Bush, of Stroudsburg.
Is visiting Miss Mae Transue, of
Tenth stieet.

Michael Thomas aged 4r years, died
esterda at the home of his father-in-la-

Martin Maloney, on Continental
Hill.

The jounp people of the Plymouth
Congregational church held an enjoy-
able weighing social last evening at
the home of Mls Edna Evans, on
South Main avenue.

The West Side Republican club will
hold a regular meeting In the rooms
this evening.

Mrs. Han let Ilooenkrantz, aged 76

!ears, died at her home In Bald Mount
yesterdav. The funeral services will
be conducted In the. Newton chinch at
10 o'clock tomorrow niprnlm: and
burHI will be made In the cemetery
at that place.

The Democratic votos of the Fif-
teenth ward made the following nom-
inations TtiPMlav evening: Select
council, John Donohue; First district.
Jiidsro of election. John H. MeNuItv:
Inspector of election. John W'igner: In-

spector of voter0. P. T. Mtil'nncv: Sec-

ond dMilet. judge of election, Patrick
Binke; Inspector of election, Willlim
Ri.ane: register of voteis, Edward
Gcnltv.

The re niiln of Irene, the three-venr-n- ld

daughter of Mr. nrd Airs Pat'lck
McNultv, of fiinnt avenue, were Inter-le- d

In the Cathedral cemetery yestcr-d- v

ifternoon.
Stephen Scott, of Twentv-fourt- h

street. Is stiff oilng fiom a fncturod
shoulder blide. caused by falling on
the Ice recently.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeial of Mrs. Martin Golden
took place yesterday morning from
her late home on Logget street. There
was a huge attendance of fi lends who
deeply felt tho Biiddn atlllctlon that
called away a devoted wife und mother

'The icmalns were takn to Holy Ros
ary chuieh where a muss of requiem
was celebrated by Rev. rather
O'Toole, after which tho funeial pro- -

Try Grain-O- !

Try Crain-- O !

Ask your Grocer y to show
you a pncliage of GRAIN. O, tho new
food drink that takes tho place of
coffee.

Tho children may drink it without
injury as will as tho adult. All who
try it, liko it. GRAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocliii or Java,
but it is made from pure groins, and
tho most dellcato stomaih receives it
without distress. the pneo of coffee

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like CotTee
Looks like CotTee

IntUtthst jour grocer glvci you QR.UN--
Accrpi do imiuuou.

A Card
The people of Scranton are

cordially invited to attend at
our store a Sampling demon-
stration of the merits of our
new and very successful tonic
and rebuilder of strength and
health VI NOL

We have engaged Miss
Marden, who is an expert in
this line, and she will be in
our store this week to talk on
the subject of VINOUS de-

licious qualities and( the great
good it is doing among weak,
debilitated people, pale wo-

men and children, tired,
run-do- wn housewives and
mothers, and everybody who
needs strength and vigor.

This Week
Only.

Come Early.
Matthews Bros.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DnUQQlSTS.

ceeded to Cathedral cemetery whare
interment was made.

Roland, the son of Harry Salmon, of
School street, fell upon the lie jester-da- y

and as a result suffered a severe
injury to his head.

The annual banquet of the Crystal
Literary and Dramatic club will be
hi-I- d this evening.

Rev. C. K. Hurlbuit, superintendent
of the Pennsylvania Rlble Institute, of
Philadelphia, will .speak at the North
Scranton Young Womtn's Christian
Association this aftei neon at 2 o'clock.
Tho meeting Is for men and women,
and it Is hoped there will be a latge
attendance.

Mrs. John Myers, of Clark's Sum-
mit. Is the guest of hei son. Otto D.
Mcr. on Church avenue.

Walter Simpson and O. P. Miller
have returned from their fishing trip
to Promised Land Pond, and as was
expected, they brought a large catch
home.

The Niagara Hose company, of North
Scranton, has elected ofllcers for the
coming year as follows: President,
Edward Tatem: John
Llttlejohn; secretary, W. H. Johnson:
treasurer, W. J. Lewis, Jr.: foreman,
John Von Hergen: first assistant fore-
man, John Wells; second assistant
foieman, P. H. Ready; plpemen,
George Archbald, D. Jones, Thomas
Magulre, Kvan Phillips; axemen, Rob-
ert Devlne, W. N. Cole; trustees, John
Llttlejohn, P. E. Wilcox. John Wells;
permanent men, W. C. Eldrldgo and
Dempseyr" repiesentatlvo to relief as-

sociation, John Llttlejohn and Wil-
liam N. Cole.

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-thre- e Days' Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through Old Mexico by
special Pullman train of parlor-smokin- g,

dining, sleeping, compartment,
nnd observation cars, to leave New
York and Philadelphia February 12.
visiting all the principal points of In-

terest In the "Land of Montezuma,"
and spending' Ave days in the City of
Mexico.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all nec-
essary expenses, $100 fiom all points
on tho Pennsylvania Rollioad.

For further Information apply to
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196

Broadway, New York; 4 Court street,
Brooklyn; 7M Rroad street, Newark,
N. J.; H. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent, Baltimore Dlstilct, Baltimore,
Mel.; Colin Studds. Passenger Agent.
Southeastern District. Washington, D.
C: Thomas E, Watt. Passenger Agent,
Western District, Plttsbuig, Pa.; or
nddieps Oeoige W. Bod. Assistant
Oeneral Passenger Agent, Philadel-
phia.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Andrew Hale and Evelena Barnes
Are Made Man and Wife.

One of the most beautiful weddings
of the season was that which united
Andrew Hale, of Yatesvllle, and Miss
Evelenai Barnes In the holy bonds of
matrimony, on Tuesday evening last,
at the First Piesbyterlan chuieh of
Peckville. The audltoilum was beau-
tifully and artlstlcaly decorated for
tho occasion. Ferns, palms, Georgia
pines, smllax, chrysanthemums oc-

cupying a prominent pluco In the deco-ration- s.

The altar was fllUd with
fems and palms beautifully Inter-
mingled. Tho ceremony was perform-
ed at S.30 o'clock by the Rev. S. H.
Moon. D. D Ph. P.

As the bridal patty approached the
altar Miss Sands sang sweetly nnd
Imptessively a. selection from "The
Rose Maiden."

The groom, accompanied by the of-
ficiating clergyman, advanced from
the left of the church to meet the
bridal patty which approached tho
altar from tho center aisle In tho fol-
lowing order: Messrs. E. E. Bolts, F.
P. Benjamin, E. S. Jones and H. W.
Peck as ushers; Miss Jeannette Beat-ty- s

and Hannah Thomas as flower
girls, carrying biskets of carnations;
Mrs. Robert Barnes as matron of hon-
or, and lastly the brldu accompanied
by her brother, Robert. Episcopal ser-vi- ce

was used.
The bride was becomingly attired

In white silk and carried a shower
boquet of white roses The matron of

1 honor was also gowned In whlto silk

and carried a boquet of pink carnt-tlon- s.

Mendelssohn's wedding ir, ire It was
rendered by Mr. F. A. Bejamln. who
also discouised sweet strains from 'O
Promise M" and "Hearts and Flow-
ers" thioughoul the retemony. Per-
haps no church wedding so complete
and beautiful In every particular has
ever ben solemnlrtd In Pcekvllle.

At tho close of the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the- - borne of the
bildc's brother, Edgar M. Barnes. The
house was tastefully decorated with
cut How eis.

The bilde has for seviral years past
had charg' of the klndergai ten schools
of Peckville and Is esteemed and be-

loved bv all Mr. nnd Mrs Hale will
make their) future home in Yatisvllltj.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Missionary Meeting Today Miss
Walsh Entertains C. M. B. A's

New Officers Other Notes.
I

The members of the Women's Home
Missionary society, of the First Pres-
byterian church, will hold their usual
monthly meeting at the home of Mr?.
C. Faner, on Cherry street, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

A most Interesting programme wilt
be given. The subjects for discussion
are general, summary and "Our Coun-
try;" papers on which will be given
bv Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. James Moffat,
Mrs. Derber, Mrs. Nye, Mrs. Chamber-Iai- n

ard Mrs. Reed Mrs. M. Knight
will open the meeting, being leader.
After the papers and business session
are over a social time will ensue.

MISS AVALSH ENTERTAINS.
i

Mli-- s Mary Walsh entertained a '
largo party of her friends and rela
tlves at her home on Elm street Tues- - '

diy evening. Tho occatlon was one of
pleasute nnd mertlment which lasted
long Into the night, the hostess and
patty Joining In making tho evening
one to be temembeted.

Miss Nellie Walsh and Miss Delia
Ferguson were tho guests of honor and
pave several pleasing readings, while
vocal solos were rendered by Messi3. j

Thomas McPonnel and Thomas Duffy.
Misses Katie Walsh, Mary Flack, Marv
Walsh and Delia Ferguson and
Messrs. James Fanning and James
Smith also entertained with readings
and vocal seilos.

Those juesent weio: Mlses Nellie
Galtley. Mary Flaek. Nellie Walsh.
Delia Ferguson, Nellie O'Horo, Katie
Scott, Jose.ihlne Rellly. Kntle Walsh,
May Clarov, Mngcle O'Bovlo, Grace
Golden, Maiy Walsh, I.ydln Golden.
Nellie Banks, Anna Conllcan, Mary
Clifford. Mary O'Boyle, Mnv Mcllalc,
Agnes Galtley. Miry RelHv, Annto
Clifford. Winifred Walh, Beatrice
Rellly nnd Tlorence Vnlh' Messrs.
James Galtley. John Fanning, Fran-
cis Sweener, Joseph Dnvltt, Joseph
O'Hota, James Walsh, Willlim Fer-
guson, Mlehnel Walsh, Thomas Duf-
fy. John Walsh. .Times Sw Ift, Thomas
McDonnell and Edward Fanning.

C. M. B. A.'s NEW OFFICERS.
The Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-

ciation, branch No SS, of this borough,
Installed tho following officers at their
meeting last evening:

President, James Citllcn; vice presi-
dent. W. L. Purcell: second vice presi-
dent. Jnmes Scott, secretary, Thomas
F. Caw ley; financial seeretaty, Wil-
liam O'Connor: treasuter, Thomas E.
Roland.

LITTLE ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The- - new trustees who will servo for

tho ear 1S0O for tho Presbyteilan
church are Ch.nles P. Savago and J.
C. Mofatt.

The family of Jnmes Richard seems
sorely afflicted at tho present time and
open up an opportunity for nil charit-
ably Inclined persons to render much
assistance. Mr. Rlcharda Is lying very
sick with pneumonia, while his wlfo
Is confined to her room with a tumor.

Tho executive committee of tho
Christian Endeavor society, of tho
Presbvterlan chinch, will meet at tho
home of Mlus Grace Chamberlain, on
North Blakely street, this evening .it
8 o'clock.

A business meeting of the Homo
Forum, branch No. l?2. will hold a
business meeting this evening.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

PRAISE FOR KAENNERCHOR

FROM WXLXES-BARR- E.

What the Record Has to Bay About
the Singing of the Scranton Boys

Who Journeyed to That City on

Tuesday Evening Two Coming

Social Events Michael Kelly Fnr-Soci- al

Events Michael Xelly Fur-o- f

News and Personal Mention.

On Tuesday evening the Jungor
Maennerchor, fifty-fiv- e strong, marched
from Qormanla hall to the Delaware
arid Hudson depot, where they board-
ed the 7.45 train for Wllkes-Barr- c,

whence they went to be the guests of
tho Lledertafol, of that place, at their
concert nnd ball. When Wllkcs-Barr- o

was reached the delegation was
to the Concordia hall by a com-

mittee of the Lledertafol.
The Scranton singers were treated

loyally, nothing being too good for
them, and all enjoyed themselves Im-

mensely. A few came home on Tues-
day night, but the greater part of tho
Scranton hovs returned yesterday and
report a flist rate time.

Following is what the Wllkes-Barr- c

Record says of our Junger Maenner- -
clioi :

By this lime the Scianton singers had
come, thlity in all, and their appearance
on the platform was the signal for an
outbreak of applause. Their selection
was "Drel ciesclicn," by Thco Podbortsky.
Tliey BTtig to piano accompaniment and
had the puclilon of veterans. They were
rqiuillj nt homo In tho pUno and forte

unl tho parts were smooth and
well balanced.

The Screriton party sang a second se
lection, Abt's ." 'lhls
time they pang without Instrument. The
selection was well adapted to their ca-
pacity and they handled It admirably.
Thej gave demonstration of tho clllctency
of their director, Professor Uuslav
Schmidt. They acquitted themselves si
creditably that the rudlcnce clapped and
kept clapping until they enmo back again
on the platform. Tho selection which
they gave was a medley made up of tho
old English favcrltrs, "Then You'll er

Me," "Rocked In the. Cradle of
tho Deep," the two piece sftnally blend-
ing Into one anothei most pleasingly.
Tho Scranton Junper-Maennerch- can
certainly sine well and thev will be wel-eo-

to Wllkes-Barr- o whenever they
come.

A member of tho Scranton choir- - Gus-ta- v

Report snng a polo, "An dor Wescn,"
to piano accompaniment. It was the ar-

tistic gem of the evening. Mr. Report
possesses a impathclle tenor or f,ood
innge and of notable purity. That he had
properlv hit the Mill on the head was
shown bv the applause, though he did
not appear again.

TWO COMING EVENTS.
The pupils of Mis. Adam Gschwlndt's

musical and elocution class will give
a grand concert and entertainment In
Athletic hall on Jan. 25 Tho pupils
have been reheat sing their tespectlve
parts for the past few weeks and
promise .1 very Interesting entertain-
ment. The following will assist ths
pupils at the entertainment: Miss
Kate Reardon, Sidney Hughes, M11
Charles Randall, D. W. Davis, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. Music will bo furnished
by an orchestra of twelve pieces.

The Bachelors' club of this side will
conduct a ball at Pharmacy hall on
Friday evening. The club Is composed
of some of our most prominent joung
men and without 11 doubt the affair
will be a grand social evnt. Cuslck's
full orchestra will furnish nuis'c and
the hall will be tastefully decmated by
Decorator Fuhrman, of the central
city, and supper will bo seived during
tho evening.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Michael Kelly, of Plttston avenue,

who was on Monday nrrested on th
charge of assaulting his aged mother,
was jesterday released fiom custody
on furnishing $500 ball before Alek'r-ma- n

Kasson. Patrick Cuslck qualified
as bondsmen.

As an appreciation of her services,
Miss Frances MeGee. retiring presi-
dent of Branch No. 22G, Ladles' Catho-
lic Benevolent association, was pre-
sented with a handsome book case by
the members of that organization. At
the regular meeting on Tuesday evn- -
Ing Miss McGee, in a short address,
thnnked tho members for their kind-
ness.

John B. O'Malley, retiring president
of Columbus council. Young Men's In-

stitute, was on Mondny evening pre-
sented with a gold watch, chain and
charm. Mr. P. J. Kelly made the pre-
sentation speech and Mr. O'Malley re-

sponded, thanking the membeis for the
honor shown him.

A valuable pall parrot escaped fiom
the home of Councilman Fted Phillips
yesterday afternoon. Mi. Phillips
climbed to the toof of his residence
with the cage and was surprised when
tho pirrot did not come at his enl
but flew off towards the Nineteenth
watd and tho bird has not been seen
siren.

Mrs. Charles Lewert, of Willow
street. Is dangerously ill and slight
hopes ate entertained for her iccov-civ- .

Joseph Radio, of Prospect avenue, re-

turned ;icsterdny fiom a few days vis-- It

at Dalton.

Fen Coal SI.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hvde Park. Address otdeis to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6683.

DEATH OP SLATTEBT.

He Succumbed to His Injuries in
Lackawanna Hospital.

Henry Slatterv, who was run over
on the Lackawanna railroad tracks
Monday night, and both of whose legs
were cut off, died jesterday noon at
tho Lackawanna hospital. His recov-
ery was despaired of from tho first.

Two sisters and a brother of the dead
man live In this City und they yester-
day te ok charge of tho remains, which
will bo forwarded for Interment to Sa-le- n

Plko county, where Slattery's
fatter lives.

OFFERED BARGAINS IN EGGS.

Suspicious Character Arrested by
Mounted Officer Bloch.

Mounted Officer Bloch last night at
8 o'clock arrested at tho corner Tf
Franklin avenue und Linden street a
man who was t tying to sell a crate of
eggs.

He was In a very drunken condition
nnd was offering to sell tho eggs for
$2. He said his wagon had broken
down and he himself had carried them
to town.

On tho way to tho Centre street
police station he told Officer Bloch
that "Hany had given him the crate."

FOR DYSPEPTICS.
There is no reason why any one

should suffer from dyspepsia or any
stomach trouble. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters cures constipation, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, malaria, fever and ague. II
has done so for fifty years. Any drug-
gist will sell it to you. Take It faith
fully. It wilt regulate the bowels, lm.
provo the appetite and bring bacll
health and strength. Seo that a
r r vate Revenue Stamp covers tha
neck of tho bottle.
A BLOOD Hostetter's
PIRIFIKR AND Stomach
FLESH BUILDKR, Bitters

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BURdUNDER ft RBIS. Uimm.
H. K. LONG, Manner,

THURSDAY,"" JANUARY 11
Matinee and Night.

TOUR 15
ot tho

fll. G. Fields
GREATER MINSTRELS

Bigger and Better than all others.
Sixty proplo on stage 10 surprising

European Specialties; 10 Commc-r.dabl-

Comedy Creators; 10 Superb Solo Sog-
ers; 10 Delightful Dazzling DaiKirj; I'O

Matchless Muslclani.
PRlCES-SIatln- ee. 23c, 60c

Evening, 1'jc, 50c, 75c, $1 00.

Friday Evening, Jan, 19,

That Successful American Play

IN OLD KENTUCKY
The Original Company Including

LAURA BURT
AS "MADQE."

Trices $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

ACADEriY OF HUSIC,
HUHOUNDP.R & KBIS. Lessen.
II. R. LUNU, Manager.

Three das, commencing Thursday, Jan.
IS. Matinees Prlday and Saturday.

W. J. FIELDING'S.
Magnificent production of tho

"' Great Spectacular Melodrama,

"R GRIP OF STEEL."
Now thrilling nnd delighting Immense

audiences on threo continents.
A superb east of twenty: appropriate

and beautiful costumes; twclvo nusslva
and magnltleent scenes.

Prices for the week Evening, 13c, 23c,
2"e , COc. ; matinees, lie, 23c.

ALL NEXT WEEK.

Macfliiley - Paffon Co.
In a Repertoire of New Plajs.

Monday Night,

THE HINISTER'S SON
A beautiful Pastoral Comedy Drama by,

W. B. Pulton
npp Jiigii Clas3 Specialties.

rr Continuous rfotmancc.
UUU2 Peo:lo 22.

Dallv Matinees commencing Tuesday
Fopul-i- r Prices.

Night Prices 10c, 10c . 30c.
r ly Prices 10c. to all.
Saturday Matinee. 10c, 20c.

Matinees

Daily.

Thuisday, Friday and Saturday
January 18, 19 and 20.

Robie's Knickerbocker
Bdrlesqiiers.
Better Than Ever.

A Brand New Show.

AT m t04t 1

cwumo)WfL'

For Good Shoes
and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.

LIVERBTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

BlliousnossJ
Constipation

Dyspop3iav
Sick-Hea- d'

acho and Livoi

SUGAR COATBU.
100 PILLS Sold by all druggist!

or sent oy man.25 CTS. Ntrrltt Medial Co., Cblci

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas. DruJ
gists,, 204 Lackawanna ave, Scranton, I'd

KvUib Dlamoad Braafc

ENNYR0YAL PILL!
urlftaftl Dd Only Vcnulac

Arc. lvj rclltbU kaicMtiDrugfiu ftr ChUhtttm Xnqluh Di A

ifoni Brn4ln Ued ud GiJ aiti uv
n starr. Rtfutt danjtnrw tvliiitu
lf0MaaJffiftin AtDrscctftt trMftl

" HUcf fF I.sdlM," UtUr. tjr Mail, iw,.TrCkloaetTCka!wlCa.,'IU'Uaaa.nhUijaUUcilPrwitiU. i'lllLAoSTl

MAKE PERFECT MEN
uunuruKii'AiKI PonoiiurLongtrt Th I itta aft tinbitianiflit) rtn tvw rrtiuiru:.m: )u ini i

HP nB ftP"iLL
ortCftto(

circa
Nrauaiy arwmrAB Gift prompt relief to t

loninU ft II tar mcruor And ih wAsta
Alt4 rtaltl Wit Al fttAAhAtaA iHA...-m- hl
ndltcrffltoni orrireittiof tailr ytit
uiDiri vlaor and DMnio fuaaA

tton Brtrtupthcijattm Uiva .W uiiwn iv ipijihlt and luttr to lh of 3f orow
OntMc bu renews vital n ray IfJ IJiIovnf 1

ho a conipleu miaraaf edcuralBfflaTi ar biabi tm
yndea I an be carried In vtit ajpr pofbvt lojltrtrywhtre or mailed In

prica bjr TNI rtUfalW &, Ceito. W, Cklc.iJ,'

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matth
tiros, and Mcuavran & Thomai, arugi

The entire clicutnstanccs fturroun
the enRG were o. a suspicions na
itim iiu ua jjciu in uiu muuoi. J

nlcht.


